School Library Media (SLM) Program

Would you thrive in a career helping children and young people discover resources?

Are you committed to supporting the K-12 curriculum?

Do you have what it takes to be a school library media specialist?

Begin your Master’s studies at CatholicU’s Department of Library and Information Science to become eligible to be certified as a school library media specialist.

Complete your coursework on your own schedule: all classes are offered fully online.

If you already hold a MSLIS, take additional courses to become licensed as a school librarian.

You can also take courses to renew your school librarian licensure if you already have one.

**Core Courses**

- LSC 551 - Organization of Information*
- LSC 553 - Information Sources and Services*
- LSC 555 - Information Systems in Libraries and Information Centers*
- LSC 557 - The Information Professions in Society*

**SLM Required Courses**

- LSC 606 - Cataloging and Classification*
- LSC 641 - Collection Development and Management*
- LSC 731 - Media Integration in the Curriculum
- LSC 752 - Design and Production of Multimedia
- LSC 848 - Media for Children
- LSC 849 - Media for Young Adults
- LSC 872 - Administration of School Library Media Programs
- LSC 695B - School Library Media Practicum

*Option to take class as face-to-face